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Ryaa to give check 
lo America Makes 

YOUNGSTOWN 
U.S. Rep. TimRyen^ 

Howland,O-lSUi. will visll 
America Makes alSpjn. todaytopreseffla^Gmil' 
lion check tor phase dirce of 
the Maturation of Advanced 
Manufacturing lor Low-cost Swifaemtenf 

The check repiesentsa t).S.Oepattnientt<Wltnse 
awardloi the project, which 
is being managed Ameri
ca Makes.

Along wHh Ryan, America 
Makes E>ecuttve Director 
Rod Gotham, MAMLSPra- eSiddie.

>,Lt. Col. M Shaffer otIheSlOthAirlittWrngat 
the Youngstown Air Resi

Youngstown Slate University 
Associate Vice President 
tot Etiemal Affairs. Govern- menfPelationsatKIfco- 
nomic Development Mike il.Jel

'ungslo

Station and MTTechnologies 
President MlteGarvey will 
be in attendance today.

Board lu discuss 
pool license feeYOUNGSTOWN 

The city's board otbeaith 
will have public meetings 
at 9 a.m. Nov. 5. Dec. 3 and 
Tan. Patftsotitceal the city 
hall annex about the pro
posed pool license tee lor 2019.

The $129.23 pr^osed fee 
Is the same as the current charge.

More Digest mA7

Agenda Wednesday
eCrestvIew Local School 
board, special meeting. 
S:30p.m.. followed by 
regular nee ting at 7p.m.. 
Performing Arts Center. AAlOOCesWiewRo^, 
Columbiana.

eCrestvkvr Vision 2020 LevyMeetlng.Sp.m.. 
hgh-school cafeteria.
44100 Crestview Road. Columbiana.

*Ea^e Joint Fire District,7p,m..33W.LiberlySI.,
Hubbard.

eMationing County 
Commissioners. 6 pm., 
public meellng. Campbell 
City Hall. 3S1 Tenney Ave.. Campbell.

oMercer County Hous- 
big Authority, llso p.m., 
board meeting, Mercer CounlyHou 
30 Je
oPoUnd Township 
(rustMS.Gp.m., regL 
meeting, Poland Township 

'■ :er,333

ard meeting, Mercer 
unty Hou&ng AuUiority, 
Jefferson Ave„ Sharon.

(rustMS.Gp.m., regubr 
j, Poland Town 

Government Center, 3339 
Dobbins Road. Poland. 
oSiruthersCIty Council, 
SIS p.m.. caucus, RoomlL 
7p.m.. regular meeting.
rouoci) Cambers, city hall, 
6 Elm St.

oWarren City Council.
4 p.m., meeting called by 
Community Development 
chairwoman Cher^ Saffold, 
council caucus room, 141 
Soulh SI. SE, Warren. 
•Warren City School 
board, noon, special meet
ing to discuss consideration 
of appointment, employ
ment. promotion of public 
employees and lo transact 
business. Harriet T. Upton 
board room, administration 
building, 105 High St.NE. Warren.

•Western Reserve 
Joint Fire District, 7:30 
p.m.,board ol trustees, lires 

rrigstoi

Road. Poland. 
•Youngstown City School board,Sp.m.,special 
meeVingJrelreat/ptoles 
sional development, room 
204. Youngstown Rayen 
Early College, 20W.Wood SI.
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DEBATE *"'DoWinc said the police

traininc curriculum li-
dcrsiand," Cordray told yj-'N'sf is‘rcyolutionary. 
viewers wlin have watched '® Pf‘>r>'>-«ti 
the candidates' attack adsfly for months. This elec- fordray supports,

gelher. 
is nc

SUBSTANCE
icUc- ^ CoNfiMHftifnaiiA/

move forward lo 
i'hc govemorshij

)urcs.
I tie govemorsmrp IS no. a y„n'“rt?na'i"umy 

him.

self as a pragmatic prob- hega.TltiscatcerasGrccnc 
lem-soivcr who hri HKS Deo* re.. ...s- ts,.. a/i

cause I know .ha. f cun ^liow son.cone .o legally 
carry 19 grants of fenia- said. Throughou. myca- nyl, ’enough to kill 10.000 

rccr, 1 VC been able lo lake i>gopJc " 
problems on and fve been cord'ray said, "Anybody 
able o fix those problems. enough fentanyi to 
Andthev.ay Vvcdnmttius yjj, ,b,000 people needs 
to lirlng people logciher. to pc prosecuted for drug 
I vc brought Democrats, irallicking.andthcy would 
Republicans, jndeperr- he.lbu/ustgoirhatwtong, 
denis and brought I heiii and the newspapers have 
together. Me named chit- said that claim on yoiirpart 
drcns healthcare m the isanoutiightlic.’ltccalled 
U.S. Senate and Hie testing DcWipC'afcmanylfailuie" 
of thousands ofunlcsted on ihcopioid crisis. 
rajKikits. DeWine said Cordray’s

Cordray said DeWinc proposals lo provide more 
shouldhave usedihopow- funding to transit, infra- 
i-r of his ofnee more effee- structure and broadband 
livelytoprotcctconsumor.s acro.ss the state arc good 
andlotrainpolice. talking points for local

"ills budget is $40 mil- governments but probably 
lion higher thisycar than It can't hcaccomplishcd with 
was last year: zero hours for tax increases, 
police iraining," Cordray "Ht iviii be a good pan- 
said. "Ourlaweiifortement nor [to local governnienil. 
need that training. This is We will work with them,” 
prohablyoncofthereasons DcWinc told moderator 
why law enforcement in KarenKasler.ofOhioPublic 
this siaiearc endorsing me, Radio. "What we re not go- 
noi Mike DeWine, in the iiigiodo.Karcn, is promise 
governor's race. Because everylbingin tlie vwirtd to 
they know when it como.s everybody. Wo don't know 
to being lough and effee- where that budget is going 
live on crime, he hasn't do- to ho."

provide, significant fund
ing for decades, the Rev. Mrs. Aunjan.said.UMCCCroUUmnlfivm M 

or find a haven (or them- Tayanalianncll.UMrcex- 
selves and their children, ““h«=U"';-;c'OT.andlhorost 
UMCCdireciors said. staff worked to find

The legacy comers host- >t<t’w gratus hutvwrcunsuc- 
cd basketball leagues, style '•’“reby forcing the
shows, mother's groups, board of directors lo sus- 
boxing, karate, gyninajiics, f >;is;.'S and orficialiy
child care, iransporiaiion , DMCCs at the end
a nd ot her act iv Itics. <>' October.

"Vhe Ward suited a eov»- ag<)ni2inKbecause
how ntuen t he .*;cr-

vLL"‘;;sT,i;ei;Tmp-

going," said the Rev. Abby People, saidMrs.Auiv 
Auman, Mahoning Valley *
District superiniendcm of WMCC

going," said the Rev. Abby PeopW- 
Auman, Mahoning Valley The emphasis of the 

superiniendcm of WMCC programs was on 
the hast Ohio Conference women, children, veterans 
of the United Melhodisi andseniors.
Church and member of tlie The staff made every cf- 
UMCC Board of Directors. fort to connect clients wiili

A variety of grants had iilher agencies during their 
xcelleni program last days at work, salt 

ding, hut they did not Rev. Richard Smith, pastor of 
cover administrative and ilrookrieldUnited Methodist 
overhead costs. The I-ast Churchandchairmanofihu 
Ohio Conference of The UMCC's boardofirusiees. 
United Methodist Church "A lot of people worked 
and national office of Unit- very hard to save the cemers. 
ed Methodist Women have Rut they had a 90-ycar tun 
provided, and continued to and were no longer sustain-

housed in Warre
'gram . 
;n. Also,

the

pro.
luni'Vided 1 lid the

people we served that gener
ated revenue was lost," said 
the Rev.Mr.Smith.

" Wc looked for another fa- iiybi 
“We su.sp 

and laid oft most of the staff. 
We arc siill operating but 
working out a timetable to 
close, likely by the end of Oc
tober. Wc arc almost out of 
money." he said.

dhiybuuviihoutsuccc.ss."

ided services

PAIN? “S'r":HDRUGSlWIlUECTNNSniOailteHIfl ^
MMitif CuHnimnS S|i4ionifUuieii Swios
ScStu-Spiiis t Saws-wtqUui ,bck p.m 
Kid: Par • RwMa P» anil Uori' jf^HealthSource'"'.

Otrafrattctm^KiitUMi*

330-707*9127 for your FREE consultafion

UfAtlT T1^ dicororasked the two men times throughoui the 13ih
Je why they're the better can- Congressional District,
ConwiarJ/roiiia/ didate. which includes Mahoning,
asked- •Wl.ai ahniii hc-itrh DcPizxo said: "I've had Trumbull, Portage, Summit 
care whm ahom e-ducation sndS.arkcountics.
X't abourrebuiwmg ou; CongressmanRyanhasnev- Ryan said: "1 don't know
Snour^o"rh“t"f Tw^^n'S^etSa
aSoutwat rlinesandsewer ^'n'df^e.m;

Ines, and liimifs rilled with ,hc yuestion why wo'vc lost The community is able to 
ead paint? You know what 40,000iobs-whyarcwelos- askquestions." 
tboanswerwastromourRc- ingmanufac.uringjoixi?- When asked again about 
imblKanCttcnds? Wedont Syansaid:"Vvcgotaprov- a debate, Ryan said: "I've 
tiayeanymoncy. record of bringing hun- got nothing to run from. I'm

Kyanwasasked hyanau- dreds of million.s of dollars proud ofmy record, andev- 
dicnco member about sup- i>ack here, and if you look cry opportunity! havciogei 
porting President Donald at where Youngstown, War- ihaioui.l'ingoingtodoii." 
Irump'aRepublican.Ryan ren.AkronorKemarcloday, DePizzo said there's a 
saidticdncswUen Icumpis we've in a much, much dif- huge diffcvcncc between a 
right, such as renegotiating ferem position because of forum andadcliatc- 
the North American Free the money I've Iicen able to "T im, it's great what you 
■Jraoe Agrccmenr. Bur he bringbaci and the ahility to say.bunvhatdoyoudoP'De- 
added that 'frump spends divcrsifytheeconomy." I^izzosaid."lt'sgreatyousay 
more lime trying to divide While the two have ap- you're bipartisan, but why 
the country than uniting peared at a few campaign do you vote with |l louse Mi
tt* forums, DePizzo in May notilyLcadcrl NancyPcIosi

After the forum, 'I he v/ii- sought to dohaic Ryan 12 95 percent of the lime?"

3m55-34S1 WIw(e$ale&it<ail
MILLER ROD & GUN INC.
www.MillerRodandGun.com
POLICE TRADE INS

Smith Sc Wessons • Gheks and Sigs
U - SAVE $$$

Tlio Public UUhlks Commiv-sion of Ohio tm wlwd* 
u led p i) b()C lua ri nc In Case Nos lK-1114 -KR-RCP 
flod lJ>-l278*KR*RCI'’rvjgafdioc a rvqu«»i forexempuon 

school bulges and motor veRjclcvcarryiPicccrtam 
(cOIVl iKk! OwlCccvWk iKn* DWM R^vid

(POT«5y24POBl, pa Hoy Ro.id (DOT«W2476L). CHwc 
Ro.id (OOTHSOTA^JGl Simc Roufo U (OOrtf50247t)V'), 
$tatw Koulo'«?4 (IX)T«502475K). and U.S. Rouie224 
(I)Ol#5C>2474X) grade cro»inj^» in MAh(injhj» Count)'.

Rrfvid
;ortli

iiiiliS""—nc will t
. .............the West Branch High

brar)-, 14277 S. MainSlrccI, Keloit. Ohio 44609.
For addiliohal inlornialion regarding this matter, contact 
l[icCo)nmis.ci«n's Holliric ul I-SOtl-hSh-TSlS. The hoorinc 
inip.uivcl c.-in rt-.vch llic* Commission b>- cii.rling 7.M (Ohio 
ReW -ly Service).

path, he said. 1 le noted Mon
day evening the cloudiness 
had dissipated since crews 
had arrived hours earlier.

Ctows didn't tutn up any 
evidence duringintcriorand 
exterior searches of nearby 
faaories. Matt Rarick. Cardi
nal Joint Hire District deputy 
chief, said late Monday.

lie said the fire depan- 
nieiil flushed the stream, as 
Canfield City public works
deparimcm workers contin
ued to vacuum water from 
the stream Monday night. 
Responders also placed 
three more filler da ms along 
the stream.

Responders will resume 
searching for the source 
of the contamination this 
morning, he said.

Responders fanned oui 
from tlie high school to lo
cate the stream's exposed 
entry points, marked by 
pairs of black, plastic cor
rugated piping. The stream 
forms a box-like shape 
around Cardinal Drive to the 
area of St. Michael Church to 
South Brlardiff Drive, Noble said.

The stream caiclies a large 
amount of storm water from 
U.S. Route 224, Noble said.

Responders on Monday 
evening placed small bales 
of hayin the stream's path to 
act as a filter. Barick said he 
did not notice any affected 
wildlife. later addinga reten
tion |X)nd downstream was
not coniaminaicd-

An Ohio Hnvlronmcntal 
Protection Agency agent 
arrived at the high school 
Monday evening to assess 
the contamination and plan 
a response.

able,'' Pavmcll said. "We will 
keep our eyes open for new opporiuiiities."

It would have to reorga
nize in different form with 
a different name, both yet to 
he determined. ITuJ UMCC 
was lieavily supported by 
Methodist churches. "We 
have exhausted our assets," 
.she said.

"The move from down
town Youngstown to Bel- 
mom Avenue did not cause 
the problem. We had to 
move because the tent was 
raised there and also by First 
United Methodist Church,

fjn Board Certified UJCastroenterologists
wHSOfArMlnlwpdiuB EAlunhbBa.HAirMi&lilvi« 9

St#?*,K2^£. MjrtttS*.. i:n So»t0rra'< CjiilrfjRd. • 63C C»piy t.n.ASK YOUR FAMILY DC(ra 
TO ONLY SEE A 

BOARD CERTIFIED 
GASTROENTEROLOGIST

(330) 743-9255/(330)726-0131 /(330) 892-7400
wvrw, rtorlh casto rt fo Q 9 sko.co rr

It's Time to Let The E.xperts 
Review Your Medicare Plan. 

Open enrollment 
begins Oct. I5th,

We have over 30 years 
of experience and our 

services are FRECI

R. Kashmiry 
aDd Associates. Inc.

2S0 DeBartolo Place, Suite 2550 • SoardoiaD, Ohio 44512 
330.758AI€5<- 1.877.860.6295 www-rkasfimiry.com

Catalpa Grove Farm & Market
rA~PPlerCider.- Indian Corn • Straw 
*TCorn.S6lks • Fafi Decorations 4 

Pumpkins • Gords ' 
■■' and so Much More

P eeo“ ^hicken 
Oct Ulh^Oam-spm

r Sa^rday, Oct. 13 &-.•s.YbiiwIlleriioyihefldelhroiigh 
^lh«,woods to the fields lo select 
" piTOgWns. S>eWn3 2®®i Straw 

'■^rid C^n Mazes 
2473 State Route 14 ^^Colutnblane

ouretJCiaft ■ 5pm
330-482-4064

TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
MEDICAL

ASSISTANT
OFFERING DAY & 
NIGHT CtASSeS
ENROLL NOW 

CLASSES STARTIHGSOOH
Cm (330) 652-9919, Ext. 170

Contact Us NOIVancf Sfart 
Achieving Your Goa/s/

•Fiut>cUM<i4rb^l«u>Ui«<*abtl>1<Tbu.ni»IMIi(>.

■ ttUeawMiim.. aucw.iul BMrtl.TM, WKI4, MCK tod SYR, _
ho raoM sylMvaJ!(330)652-9919 »?« V(>st9l0«»'W«r«A M,. Hi*t,

Fa QiMi MMiata iiW to
wtffw.CTtwteae .eim
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